
Year 5 
 

Maths Tasks (Aim to do 1 a day) 
Follow the link for each day to the 

Oak National Academy website. 

There are 4 parts to the lesson: 

introductory quiz, lesson input, 

independent work and a final quiz.  

However, when you get to activity 

4 (final quiz), instead of 

completing on the Oak National 

Academy website, please take the 

quiz given for the allocated day 

(that means I can see and mark 

your answers!) 

Monday: Lesson 1 Translation  

Lesson 1 Quiz 

Tuesday: Lesson 2 Describing Translation  

Lesson 2 Quiz 

Wednesday: Lesson 3 Describing positions and 

coordinates    

Lesson 3 Quiz 

Thursday: Lesson 4 Describe position after 

translation   

Lesson 4 Quiz 

Friday: Lesson 5 Describe position after translation  

Lesson 5 Quiz 

Writing Task 

Watch the video to learn all about VE day.  

I would like you to write a ‘Postcard from the Past’.  

Imagine you were alive during the first VE day and heard the news that the war had 

ended.  What might you tell your family about what you heard? What you did? What you 

ate? Draw a picture on the reverse showing what happened.  Here is a template, or make 

your own.  

Don’t forget to add varied vocabulary, fronted adverbials, relative clause, parenthesis, 

expanding noun phrase.  

Reading Tasks 

Look at and read the information poster (below) before answering the questions in the VE 

day Celebration Comp.  

VE day Celebration Reading Comprehension Task  

War Horse  

SPaG Tasks 

Grammar Task: Parenthesis   

There are 2 parts on the Oak National Academy website that I would like you to do: 

Introductory quiz and lesson input.  During the lesson input, when he tells you to do the 

activities, come back here and answer the questions on the quiz below.  

Parenthesis Quiz 

 

Punctuation task: Using apostrophes  

Follow the link to the bitesize website and complete the activities set. 

 

Spelling Task: Silent letters  

Play some of the activities on the spelling frame website to practice or use your spelling 

menu and choose your favourite way or practicing. Your list of words: whistle, lamb, 

thistle, knight, solemn, island, tomb, plumber, column, limb.  
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https://www.thenational.academy/year-5/maths/an-introduction-to-translation-year-5-wk1-1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdD-KlQ0LL2lDZC9d6WKSljYVqGHByBg-N8gElSI8-sqaY2Lg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdD-KlQ0LL2lDZC9d6WKSljYVqGHByBg-N8gElSI8-sqaY2Lg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.thenational.academy/year-5/maths/describing-translations-year-5-wk1-2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfnq5wXGoP31FVMKgQWbfmXS_Mv-i3KQd2XTMolLkUqG5t6jg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfnq5wXGoP31FVMKgQWbfmXS_Mv-i3KQd2XTMolLkUqG5t6jg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.thenational.academy/year-5/maths/describing-positions-and-coordinates-year-5-wk1-3
https://www.thenational.academy/year-5/maths/describing-positions-and-coordinates-year-5-wk1-3
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeaZLnagyl1sLbXj13gBBV9sCTaU-j10hWegcVcEvdrd-Oggg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeaZLnagyl1sLbXj13gBBV9sCTaU-j10hWegcVcEvdrd-Oggg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.thenational.academy/year-5/maths/describe-position-after-translation-year-5-wk1-4
https://www.thenational.academy/year-5/maths/describe-position-after-translation-year-5-wk1-4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdRCGQ60g1WEvF2MGcWb7uN7qOr80gf2kWD_dB7nm9CymJ-yw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.thenational.academy/year-5/maths/describe-position-after-translation-year-5-wk1-5
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd4zsTdzlm_dQuw9THr872wCorzYD06pE-NWmAzW2rJpB36DA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr
https://www.primaryresources.co.uk/english/pdfs/postcard_template.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpcOYf1jedyAGhIyzZVBM8UYHcY35PUiFaj8BjrB7dyNWUdQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpcOYf1jedyAGhIyzZVBM8UYHcY35PUiFaj8BjrB7dyNWUdQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6OggjizF1d-btp0a-y6DUfgobHdR56frzKS7JNFQFS0QD3Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.thenational.academy/year-5/english/setting-description-spag-focus-parenthesis-year-5-wk1-4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXnNKFb_yCz3cshN_trCmCRbjV4Vfg17H5W7aL7MRKPJrKiA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXnNKFb_yCz3cshN_trCmCRbjV4Vfg17H5W7aL7MRKPJrKiA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zdsthbk
https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/40/47-Words-with-silent-letters-i.e.-letters-whose-presence-cannot-be-predicted-from-the-pronunciation-of-the-word


Take the test on the spelling frame website at the end of the week and see how you get 

on. 

RE Task 

The life in the Risen Jesus 

Read or watch John 20:19- 23. 

 

Task 1: Draw a picture of the disciples at the start of the story and to write words 

around the picture describing the disciples’ feelings. Then draw a picture of the disciples 

once they had seen the Risen Jesus and write words around the picture describing how 

the disciples are feeling now. 

Task 2: Complete this quiz. 

  

Science Task 

Mixing, dissolving and separating  

This week, you are going to investigate the difference between mixing, dissolving and 

separating. You will also find out why different substances do different things when 

added to liquids.  

Task 1: Use the BBC for your lesson about mixing, dissolving and separating.  

Task 2: This task must have adult supervision. What happens when you mix:  

- Water with rice/pasta.  

– Water with salt/sugar and then heat. 

Before you take part in this experiment, predict what might happen. When you have 

completed your experiment (don’t forget to take pictures) fill in the results on this quiz.  

Topic Tasks 
Task 1: Design a propaganda poster.  

What message will you send? What are the popular images and colours that are used? 

Before completing this watch this video to tell you all about the importance of propaganda 

posters. Click here for some examples.  

 

Task 2: Investigate and make some war time recipes.  

Which key ingredients are missing? How does this affect the texture or taste of the 

food?  

Email completed work (unless it’s an online quiz!) at the end 

of the week to: homelearning@stjosephsotley.org  
Useful Links 

Times Table Rockstars 

My Maths 

Active Learn 

White Rose Maths 

Oak National Academy 

Scratch Online 

https://stswithuns.org.uk/NL-2005018-childrens-reading/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKq0_09JLYcobeBwzV0eHK0wUZzqL86ei7vdFOtr5tMgIakA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z6pyvk7
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdvALsPUxTNFJCGbYU3EZKrK6AoKRAZkKAdtASInP6K1t6wAA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjZxHxQRYCisP7E8x5O5b09GYsyrxrIfM09IUzuyCM_U0H8g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-how-propaganda-was-used-during-world-war-two/zr77wty
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W3OudVFpbzGhmlCDs11ON1p38ofRzwb49TMRMcOyHvE/edit?usp=sharing
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/14652
https://www.mymaths.co.uk/
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-4#schedule
https://scratch.mit.edu/


 


